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Tjaden & Thoennes, 1998). Ifweconsiderthe
nUlnber ofWOlnen who felt emotionally coerced to
have "unwanted sex" with their intimatepartner, the
11revalence is 11Il1Ch higher. In anational study, Basile
(2002) fOUlld that 340/0 ofWOlllen indicated that they
had unwanted sex with theirpartner-nl0st frequently
as aresult ofmarital obligation. Rape in marriage Inay
occur n10re frequently than previously estilnated
particularly when we cO.nsider that WOlllen who are
itlvolved in pllysically abusive relationships lllay be
especially vuhlerable to rape by their partners
(Campbell, 1989; Pence & ~Payn]ar, 1993).

Despite the prevalellce ofmarital rape, this fonn
ofviolence against wonlen has received relatively
little attentioll frOlll social scientists, practitioners, the
crinlillal justice syste1l1, and larger society as a whole
(Bergen, 2005). In fact it was not until the 1970's
that we began, as a society, to aclGlowledge that
rape ill ll1arriage could even occur. Today there is
considerable evidence that .1narital rape is still
perceived as a lesser criIne than other fOill1s ofrape
within our culture alld SOllle studies have fOUlld a
significant nunlber ofparticipants still qllestion
whether it is possible to rape one's wife (Whatley,
2005; Kirkwood & Cecil, 200 1). In a recent study
ofattiuldes among college students, .Monson,Byrd
and Langhinrichsen-Roll1ing (1996) found that
illarital rape was perceived as less serious than rape
perpetuated by a stranger and only 50o~ ofthe male
students thought that it was possible for a husband
to rape his wife.

TIle intent ofthis repoli is to briefly sUlnmarize
what is currently known about rape in man4 iage (for
a comprehensive review ofthe literature on nlarital
rape see Mahoney & Williaills, 1998; Belmice &

Rape in marriage is a serious and prevalent form
ofviolence agaillst WOlllen. While the legal defillition
varies within th.e United States, Inarital rape can be
defined as any lIDwanted intercollrse or penetration

'H-::t (,),1t"l-::t1 anal, or oral) obtained by force, tlrreat of
or when the is unabIe to conse.nt

(Bergen, 1996;Pagelow, 1992; Russell, 1990).
Most studies ofInarita1rape llave included couples
who are legally 11Iarried, separated, divorced, or
cohabiting with the lUlderstanding that the dynalnics
ofsexual violence ill a long-tenn collabitillg relation-

are similar to those ofa nIarried cOllple
(Maholley & Williallls, 1998). While no published

ofmarital rape could be located which
included cohabiting gay and lesbian couples, there is
a slowly growing body ofliterature that addresses
sexllal violence in saIne sex relationships (see
Girshick, 2002).

Diana Russell's (1990) landlnark study ofsexual
assault that involved interviews with 930 W011Ie.n in a
ralldomly selected representative cOlmnunity salnple
in Francisco established tIle of
marital rape. Researchers estiInate that between 10
and oflnarried WOlnen experience rape in
........_ _,....,""" (Fin.kelhor & Yllo, 1985; Russell, 1990).

"""u"""·,,,",,"",. """"",,,",,." '-., have exa.mined the prevalence of
different types ofrape, llave found that rape by
intitnates is COll1m.on. In their study ofCanadian
wonlen, Randall and Haskell (1995) found that 30% of
women who were sexually assaulted as adults were
assaultedby their intimate partners. Based on the
findings ofthe largestU.S. study ofviolence against
\tVOlnell to date, it is estiInated that over 7lnillion
W011Ien have beell raped by their inti111ate partners in
the United States (Mahoney, Willialns & West, 2001;
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Resiclc, 2003). This report will provide an overview
ofthe research on marital rape with (1) a brieflegal
history ofmarital rape; (2) a discllssion ofthe
occurrence ofnlarital rape; (3) a sumnlary ofthe
effects ofmarital rape; and (4) an analysis ofpracti
tioners' intervention with Inarital rape survivors.

A :BriefLegal·.History of Marital Rape

Much ofthe scholarly attelltion tl1at has been
given to Inarital rape has emerged fron1 the legal
cOlllnlunity.This has occurred because tlrroughout
the history ofn10st societies, it has been acceptable
for men to force their to have sex against their
will. The traditional defillition ofrape in the United
States most con1n10nly was, "sexllal intercourse by a
man with a fen1ale not his wife without her consent"
(quoted ill Barshis, 1983, p. 383). As Finkelhor
and Yllo (1985) have argued, this provided hus
bands with an exe.tnption fron1 prosecution for

. h·" ,. , "1' '. "(SrapIng t elr WIves-a lcense to rape . ee
Drucker, 1979; 'Eskow, 1996; Sitton, 1993, for a
discussion ofthe marital exenlption). The foundation
ofthis exemption can be traced back to statements

by SirM~atthew Flale, ChiefJustice in 1.

celltury England.llale wrote, "But the husband
can.not be guilty ofa rape cOlnmittedby himself
upon his lawful for by their Inutuallnatrilll0nial
consellt alld contract the wife hath given up herselfin

kind unto the husband which she cannot retract"
(quoted ill Russell, 1990,p. 17). This establislled
the notion tllat once married, a WOll1an does not
have the right to refuse sex with her husband. This
rationale relnained largely unchallellged Ulltil the
1970's when sonlemembers oftIle anti-rape
n10ven1ent argued for the elitninatio.n ofthe spousal
exelnptioll because it failed to provide equal protec
tion from rape to all WOlnell (Bidwell & White,
1986; Finkelhor YIlo, 1985).

On July 5, 1993, lnarital rape became a crilne in
alISO states, under at least one section ofthe sexual
offense codes. Laura X., ofthe National Clearing
house on Marital and Date Rape, provides a State
Law Chart on her website which
indicates the status ofeacl1 state with regard to their

ll'1arital rape exell1ptions. As ofMay, 2005, in 20
states, the.District ofColulnbia, and on federal
la.nds, there are no exemptions froln rape prosecu
tion granted to husbands. However, in 30 states,
there are still SOlne exeluptions given to husbands
froll1 rape prosecution. III 1110St ofth.ese 30 a
husband is exelnpt whet1 he does not have to use
force becallsehis wife is Inost Vllinerable (e.g., she is
mentally orphysically impaired, unconscious, asleep,
etc.) and is legally unable to COllsent (Bergen, 1996;
'Russell, 1990; NCMDR, 2005). :Because ofthe
marital contract, a wife's consent is assuilled.

The existence ofsO'me spollsal exemptions in the
Inajority ofstates indicates that rape in Inarriage is
still treated as a lesser crinle than other f011ns of
rape and is evidence ofsocietal patriarchy
(De.Keseredy, Rogness, & Schwartz, 2004). This
perpetuates nlarital rape by conveying the Inessage
that such acts ofaggression are somehow less
reprehe.nsible than other types ofrape. In1portantly,
tIle existence ofany spousal exemption indicates all
acceptance ofthe archaic understanding that wives
are the property oftheir husbands and that the
lnarriage contract is still an entitlement to sex
(Russell, 1990).

The Occurrence ofM:arital :Rape

To date, the best researcll on marital rape has
come from interviews with women about their
experiences ofsexual violence. This body of
research has its litnitations given that it nlay not
represent women who never report their experi
el1ces ofviolence; and it 111ay over-represent wonlen
who are raped and battered because convenience
salnples ofwolnell in battered women's shelters are
frequently used. However, this literature has pro
vided us with inlportant infoflnation about how sonle
women experience rape in Inarriage. Inforlnation
about ll1arital rape will be presellted in the following
sections: (1) social characteristics ofsurvivors; (2)
types ofInarital rape; (3) risk factors ofmarital rape.
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.Types o.fMarital Rape
Wonlen who are raped by tlleir paliners

qllently experiellce a wide range ofviolence. Far
from the popular depiction of"a marital tiffbetween
husband and wife," marital rape often involves
severe physical violence, threats ofviolence, and the
use ofweapons by Inen against their partners.
Importantly, SOlne researchers have fOUlld that
conlpared to batterers, men who batter and rape are
particularly dangerous men and are n10re likely to
severely injure their wives and potelltially even
escalate the violen.ce to murder (Browne, 1987;
Calnpbell, 1989). ResearcIl indicates that com
pared to WOlnen raped by acquaintances, WOlnen
who are raped by their partners are more likely to
experience unwanted oral and anal intercourse
(Peacock, 1995). It is inlportant to note tl1at these
assaults Inay occur many tinles--often 20 ti111es or
luore before tlle violence ends (Bergen, 1996;
Finl(elllOr & Yllo, 1985; R,,-usscll, 1990).

Studies llsing clinical s31nples ofbattered WOlnen
(or help seeking women) reveal that between 20%
700/0 have been sexllally assaulted by their partners
at least once (Bergen, 1996; Browne, 1993'
Campbell, 1989; Mahoney et aI., 1998; Pence &
Paylnar, 1993). This has led sO.lne researchers to
argue that 111arital rape is "just one extension of
dOIl1estic violence" (Johnson & Sigler, 1997, p. 22).
On one hand, viewing rape in nlarriage as a form of
dOlnestic violence is logical given that researchers
have fOUlld that the lnajority ofwon1en WI10 are
raped by their partners are also battered. In "bat
tering rapes,"wo1l1en experience both physical and
sexual vioiellce in the relationship (Finkelhor & YIlo,
1985).Wolnen who are raped and battered by
tileir partners experience the violence in various
ways-e.g. sOlne are battered during tIle sexual
violence or the rape luay follow a physically violent
episode wilere the husband wants to "make up" and
forces his wife to have sex against her will (Bergen,
1996;Finkelhor & Yllo, 1985). Other WOlnen
experic11ce what has been labeled "sadistic" or

roles) are more likely to blaIne themselves for the
violence and stay with their husbands.

Social Characteristics o.f'Marital.Rape Survivor..\'
The research on 11larital rape indicates that this

ofviolence is not con:filled to WOlnen ofany
race, ethnicity, social or geo-

h..l. """',,./..1...1...1."-" location. the Russell (1990)
found that WOlnen were raped their partners at a
variety ofages, however aln10st two-thirds ofthe
wives were first raped by their Ilusbands when they
were under the age of25. Social class is a more
difficult variable to Ineasure and the literature is less
conclusive. Russell (1990) fOUlld that WOlnen in the
'upper 111iddle class were slightly over-represented
alnongmarital rape sluvivors while .Finkelhor and
Yllo (1985) found th.at those from lower social-class
backgrounds were nlore likely to report experienc
ing marital rape. With regard to race, Russell
(1990) found that tIle ratc ofInarital rape is slightly
higher for African-American wonlen than white
women, Latinas, andAsiall womell, respectively.
Although to datc most ofthe rcsearch 011 nlarital
rape has taken place in llrban areas, there is a
growing body ofresearch that indicates that women
in rural areas are at high risk for sexual violence by
their partners (see DeK.eseredy & Joseph, in press).
Websdale (1998) found that halfofthe battered
won1en in his study in a Iural comn1l1nity were raped
by their partners.

There are nlany balTiers to ending the violence
that wonlen who are raped by their partners face.
For exanlple,Russell (1990) found that white
WOlnen are less likely to stay with their partners than
Afi~ican-Aluerican,.Latina, andAsian wonlen.
Innnigrant WOlnen often face lnultiple barriers in
leaving and this is particularly true for wonlen whose
im.migration status is controlled by an abusive
partner-fear ofdeportation and not seeing their
children nlay prevent inmligrant wonlell froln leavillg
their abllsers (see Dasgupta, 1998). Econonlic
resources playa particularly significant role in
wonlen's ability to leave as those wonlen who are
most likely to leave their partners were the ones who
are financially independent (Russell, 1990).

research also reveals that traditional wives
(nleasured by conformity to traditional female sex
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Risk Factors
Most researchers ofmarital rape agree that rape

in InalTiage is an act ofviolence; an abuse ofpower
by which a husband attempts to establish dOlninance
and c011trol over his wife. While the research thus
far reveals no cOlnposite picture ofa husband
rapist, these nlen are often portrayed as jealous,
domineering individuals who feel a sense ofentitle
ment to have sex with their "property." SOlne
researchers have noted that men are n10re likely to
sexually abuse their partners ifthey have strong
attaclm1ents to n1ale .peers who legitimize violence
against women (.DeKeseredy & Joseph, in press;
Schwartz & De.Keseredy, 1997). As was previ
ously indicated, won1en who are battered are at
greater likelihood ofbeing raped by their partners
(Frieze, 1983). Additiollally, pregn.ancy Inay be a
factor that places won1en at higher risk for both
physical and sexual abuse (Bergen, 1996; Browne,
1993; Can1pbell, 1989). Being ill or recently
discllarged fron1 the l10spital are also risk factors for
W0111en given WOlnen 's heightened vulnerability at
t11ese tin1es (Campbell & Alford, 1989; Mahoney
Willialns, 1998). WOlnen are at paliicularly high
risk ofexperiencing physical and sexual violence
w hen they attelnpt to leave tlleir partners, as this
represents a challenge to their abusers' control and
sense ofentitlement. Similarly, women who are
separated or divorced froln their partners also
appear to be at high risk for sexual abuse for the

111arital rape. In their study ofW0111en who are
sexually assaulted when they are separated or divorced
fion1 theirpartners, DeKeseredy and Joseph (in
press) classify women's experiences into four
categories inclu.dillg sexual contact, sexual coercion
(wllich hlcludes unwanted intercourse as a result of
verbal pressure), attenlpted rape, and rape..Each
ofthese conceptualizations is hnportant in helping us
to llnderstand the cOlnplexities and nuances of
WOlnen's experiences ofsexual violence with their
partners. As we will address later, it is impoliant for
practitioners who are involved in trying to end
violence against won1en to see marital rape in all of
its fOl1TIS and cOlnplexities in order to assist survi
vors.

these assaults involve torture and!
or sexual acts an.d are often physically
violent. In this foml ofmarital rape, pornography is
frequently used by 111en who often force their
partners to viewpor11ography or to enact what is
depicted in pornography (Bergen, 1996;
DeKeseredy Joseph, in press; Finkelhor & Yllo,
1

Some have arglled that lnarital rape should not
be subsunled under the heading ofd0111estic violence
because dOitlg so in the past has led to rape in
marriage being overlooked as a distinctive probleln
(for 1110re on this debate see .Bergen, 1996 and
Russell, 1990). It is necessary to recognize n1arital
rape as a disti.nctive form ofviolence because for
n1any won1en WII0 are battered and raped, the

violence is particularly devastating and tllat
traulna 11111st be addressed specifically by service

(Finkelhor Yllo, 1985). Additionally, it
is problenlatic to aSSUlne that nlarital rape survivors
are all battered wives because this ignores the reality
that some won1en are raped by their husbands but
do not cxpcricllce otller fOl1TIS ofviolence. Russell
(1990) found that 4% ofwo111en in her sample who
had been Inarried had been raped by their partners,
bllt not battered. In what Finkelhor and Yllo (1985)

called "force-only rape," husbands use only the
amoullt offorce necessary to coerce their wives;
battering may not be characteristic ofthese relation
ships-this was what 40% of the WOlnel) in their
study experienced. Thus, to categorize marital rape
only as an extension ofdOlnestic violence excludes
these won1en and their experiences.

Increasingly, researchers have begun to use
broad definitions ofsexual violence to lnore fully
understand many WOlnell's expeliences of"un-
wanted or sex out ofa sense ofobligation or

(Basile, :OeKeseredy & Joseph,
press; Finkelhor & Yllo, 1985). For exanlple,

Finl(elhor andYllo (1985) note the importance of
social coercion (the WOlnen feel to have
sex as a result ofsocial and cultural expectations of
marriage as an. institution) and interpersonal coercion
(wolnen who feel pressured to have sex when non
violent threats such as withholding mOlley or child
s·upport are nlade) in WOlnen's experiences of
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sense ofentitlelnent not necessarily end when a
couple ceases living together (DeKeseredy et aI.,
2005; Dobash & Dobash, 1992; KUTz, 1997).

researchers have noted other risk factors
including drug an.d alcohol usc in the abllser, and
previous experiences ofsexual abuse alnong the
victinls.However, these factors arc perceived as
more controversial and the research is far froln
conclusive (Frieze 1983' Russell 1990' Wllatley·,., , .. "
1993).

The ~Effects of Marital Rape

Despite the myth that has historically existed that
rape by Olle's partner is a relatively illsigllificant
event callsing little trau.tna, research indicates that
nlarital rape often has severe and long-lastillg
consequences for WOlDen. The physical effects of
marital rape lllay include injuries to the vaginal and
anal areas, lacerations, soreness, bruising, tonl
.LL ... """IJ""' ......'U .. fatigue, and vonlitillg (Adams, 1993;
Bergen, 1996).Wonlell who have been battered
and raped by tl1cir husbands may suffer adler
physical consequences including broken bones,
black eyes, bloody noses, and l<nife wounds that
occur durillg tIle sexual violence. Canlpbell and
Alford (1989) report that one halfofth.e nlarital rape
survivors in their sample were kicked, hit, or burned
during sex. Specific gynecological consequences of
marital rape incillde vaginal stretching, anal tearing,
pelvic pain, urinaly tract infections, llliscarriages,
stillbilihs, bladder infectiollS, infertility, and the
potential contraction ofsexually transtnitted diseases
including HIV/AIDS (Calnpbell &Alford, 1989;
Calnpbell & Soeken, 1999; Eby, Calnpbell &
Sullivan, 1995). A study ofexisting research con
ducted by MalTI.an, Can1pbell, Sweat, and G-ielen
(2000) fou.nd that there is a reiationsilip between
increased HIV risk and forced sexual intercourse.
Most notably this is the result ofwomen's illability to
use barrier contraceptives because oftheir partners'

or reulsal to use condoms (Bennice &
Resick, 2003; Eby et aI., 1995). TIle inability to use
contraception lllay also lead to unwanted pregnancy.
Calnpbell and Alford (1989) found that approxi-

lllately 17% ofthe Inari13l rape survivors in their
sample reported an un\¥anted pregnancy. The same
study found that 20% ofthe WOlnen who had
raped by their partller experienced nliscarriages or
stillbirths (Calnpbell & Alford, 1989).

SOlne researchers have compared the psycho
logical effects ofbeing raped by one's partner to
other forms ofviolence. Given that women who are
raped by their partners arc likely to experience
multiple assaults, completed sexllal attacks, and that
they arc raped by SOlneone wholn they once pre
sUlnably loved and tnlsted, it is not surprising that
marital rape survivors seen1. to suffer severe and
long-terln psychological consequences (Kilpatrick et
aI., 1988; Frieze, 1983). Sinlilar to other survivors
ofsexual violence, so.tne ofthe short-tenn effects of
lllarital rape include anxiety, shock, intense fear,
depression, suicidal ideation, disordered sleeping,
and post-traulllatic stress disorder (Bergen, 1996;
Kilpatrick et aI., 1988; Russell, 1990; Stennac et
aI., 2001). Wonlen raped by their inthnate paliners
are nl0re likely to be diagnosed with depression or
anxiety tha11 those Wll0 are victin1s ofphysical
violence and those who were sexually assaulted by
SOlneone other than one's partner (Plichta & .Palik,
2001). Long-tenn effects often include disordered
eating, sleep problelns, depression, sexual distress,
proble.tns establishing busting relationships, distorted
body ilnage, and increased negative feelillgs about
thelnselves (Bergen, 1996; .Frieze, 1983; Ul1ll1an &
Siegel, 1993).Research has also indicated that the
psychological effe~ts are lilcely to be long lasting
sonle Inarital rape survivors report flash-backs,
sexual dysfunction, alld en10tiollal pain for years
after the violence (Belmice & Resick 2003' Bergen, , ,
1996; Finkelhor & Yllo, 1985).

An issue that has 110t received significant atten
tion is how Inarital rape affects children. In one of
th.e few studies to exalllin.c this question, Campbell
andAlford (1989) found that 5% ofthe WOlnen in
their study indicated that their children had
forced by their partners to participate in the sexual
violence and 18% ofthe wonlen indicated that their
children had witnessed an incident ofmarital rape at
least once (in Mahoney & Williams, 1998)..More
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research is necded to fully understand thc inlplica
tions oflllarital rape for children and other n1.en1.bers
ofthe faluily.

Interventioll with :M:arital'Rape Survivors

It has been well-doculllented in the study of
violence against wonlen that rape is a largely under-
rcported crilue Koss & Coolc, 1998). Survi-
vors ofnlarital rape lllay have a particularly difficult
tillle reporting their experiences ofsexllal violence
given tIle public perception oflnarital rape in this
culture and a wO.tnan's relationship to her assailant
(Bergen, 1996; :Rllssell, 1990).Wolllen raped by
tlleir 11usbands n1ay hesitate to report bccause of
fanlily loyalty, fear oftheir abuser's retribution, fear
that they will not bc bclieved, inability to lcave the
relationship, or they lTIay not know dlat rape in
marriage is against the law (Bergen, 1996; Browne,
1987; Russell, 1990). A final compclling reason for
WOlnen's ullder-repoliing is that n1any do not define
their experiences offorced sex in lnarriage as rape.

believe that only stranger rape is "real rape;"
and other WOlnen see sex in nlarriage as an obliga
tion and define forced sex as a "wifely duty," not
rape (Bergen, 1996). Basile (2002) fOUIld that 61 %
ofwomen who had unwanted sex with their partners
did so out ofa sense ofobligation. Ifthey do not
defll1e their experiences as rape, WOlnen are unlikely
to report the violence or seek olltside assistance.

.Research indicates that when WOlllell do
~U'U''''U''''",",-L''''''''''''' for marital rape, thcre is OftCll a failure on
behalfofothers including police officers, health care

religious advocates, and coun-
selors to provide adequate assistallce. Furtheml0re,
there is a need for progralns who work with abusive
InCll to sexual violence in tlleir work. The
following will address eacl1 ofthese groups
ofservice providers.

There has been a limited anl01lnt ofresearch that
l1as the adequacy ofpolicc rcspOllSC to the
problelll ofmarital rape. However, the majority of
wonlen reporting their assaults to the police in

studies by Bergen (1996), Frieze (1983), and
Russell (1990) found the police to be llnresponsive.
Frieze (1983) argues that police officers are less
responsive to survivors oflnarital rape than they arc
to battered women. Bergen's (1996) interviews
with nlarital rape survivors reveal that when police
a flicers learn that the assailant is the WOlllan's
husband, they lnay fail to respond to a call fronl a
victin1 oflTIarital rape, discourage her frOln filing a
conlplaint, and!or refuse to accompany her to the
hospital to collect n1.edical evidence. However,
Bergen's (1996) research also indicates that a
positive police response can legitimize WOlnen's
experiences ofsexual violence a.nd is extrelllely
in1portant in helping WOlTIen to find resources to
begin healing. Recent research by Stermac et a1.
(2001) found that cOlnpared to victin1s ofother
types ofsexual assault, victims ofspousal sexual
assault were lnore likely to be accompanied by
police for emergency n1edical care and to have
forensic evidence collected. Recon1n1endations for
police depart.tnents incillde edllcating officers about
the laws in their state; teaching officers hO\\1 to
sensitively ask won1en about sexual violence when
they respond to domestic violence calls; confronting
sexist attitudes that assun1e won1en are the property
oftheir husbands; holding police departments
accountable for their non-responsiveness; and
involving more women police officers in domestic
violence and rape cases (Bergen, 1996; Rllssel1,
1990).

Health Care Providers
Given the physical trauma that marital rape

survivors OftCl1 experiel1ce, seeking health care from
a variety ofsources including family practitioners,
cinergency room persolmel, and obstetricians/
gynecologists is essential. However, few research
ers have examined how medical services are pro
vided to WOlnen who have been raped by their
partners and it is not clear how often marital rape
survivors seek Inedical assistance or how services
are provided wIlen assistallce is requested. For
example, Mahoney (1999) found that WOlllen who
were sexually assaulted by their hllsbands and
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former husbands were significantly less likely to seek
medical care than WOlnen who were assaulted by
u ..'... ""·.'...... ,...,·........ u. In contrast, were the findings by Stermac
et a1. (2001) which indicate that sllrvivors ofInarital
sexual assault (colnpared to won1en raped by
boyfiiends or acquaintances) were more likely to be
accolnpanied by police for emergency care,
physical exanlS, and for forensic evidence collection.
Each ofthese steps is ilnportant particularly if
crinlinal charges are filed (Can1pbell & Alford,
1989; Mahoney Willialns, 1998). Recolnn1enda
tions for health care providers include systen1atically
asking women about their experiences ofsexual
violence with their partners; assessing for physical
and sex.ual abllse dllring pregnancy (see Bohn &
Parker, 1993; Can1pbeII1989); conducting thor
ough exatninations; testing for sexually transmitted
dlseas;es: and collecting forensic evidence (Mahoney

Willianls, 1998; Stermac et aI., 2001). Medical
professionals who work with battered won1en
should be particlllarly cognizant ofscreening wonlen

unwanted pregnancies, STD's, andHIV/AIDS
given the high risk ofsexual assault among battered
WOlTIen (Bennice & Resick, 2003; .Bllllock, 1998).
Additionally, tnedical professiollals should be
prepared to offer infornlation and cOln.lnunity
resources ifwolnell disclose their experiences of
sexual violence (Bellilice & Resicl(, 2003).

Religious Acivisors
MallY WOlnell do not feel cOlnfortable contactitlg

the police, and alternatively choose to speak with
their religious advisers. Researchers have found that
support for women ill violent relationships is not
always forthcollling [roln religious advisers. In a
study ofbattered womell, Bowk:er (1983) found
that they ranked clergy 'melllbers as the least helpful
ofthose to WhOlTI they had turned for assistance.
The elllphasis ofSOllle religious institutions on wives'
responsibility "to obey their husbands" and the
sinfulness ofwomen's refusal to have sexllal inter
course witll their husballds, perpetuate the problem
ofn1arita1 rape. Thus, it is particularly ilTIportant for
religious leaders to hold men accountable for their
sexually violent behavior and to challenge ideology

tllat perpetuates victinl-blalning (Adanls, 1993;
Belmice & Resicl(, 2003). There is a particular
need for religious leaders to end the silence sur
rounding rape in. intin1ate relationships and publicly
"natne" this f011li ofviolellce and acknowledge its
prevalence within their COlTIlTIUnities (Adanls, 1993).
There are several reconl111endations offered byYllo
and LeClerc (1988) and Adan1s (1993) for religious
advisors to assist marital rape survivors, including;
invititlg women to speak about their experiences of
sexual violence, 11elping WOlliell to nan1e their
experiences "rape," focllsing on the responsibility of
the abuser not the wife, and working to challenge
social conventions that perpetuate marital rape.

Advocates and Counselors
Two lllajor sources ofpotential support for

survivors ofmarital rape are battered WOlnen's
shelter and rape crisis cel1ters. Research indicates
that historically nlany ofthese organizations failed to
adeqllately address the problelTI ofTI1arital rape
(Bergen, 1996; Russell, 1990; Tholl1pson-Haas,
1987). Arecent sllrvey ofbattered women's
sllelters and rape crisis centers in the United States
by Bergen (2005a) revealed several deficiencies in
the services being provided.For exan1pIe, less than
llalfofbattered women's sllelter prograll1s (31 O~)

al1d rape crisis centers (490/0) provide specific
training on TI1arital rape to their staff11lenlbers and
volunteers. Bergen's research also revealed that
only 5% ofbattered wonlen's shelters and rape
crisis centers provide a support grollp specifically
for n1arital rape survivors. Interviews with survivors
ofn1antal rape indicate tl1at they often perceive their
experiences and needs as different than wonlen who
have been physically abused or raped by SOlneone
other than their partner (Bergen, 1996;H.anneke
Sllields, 1985). Finally, although rape crisis centers
al1d battered WOlTIen'S shelters routinely ask won1en
about previous experiences ofsexual and physical
violence, slightlYlTIore than half(55%) ref,Jtl1arly ask
won1en about experiences ofn1arital rape.

Sensitively asking questions specifically about
tnarital rape is critical because won1en are unlikely to
volunteer tl1is infoffilation on their own. Further-
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lllore, merely asking ifone llas been raped?" is
insufficient so many nlarital rape survivors

not the violence as rape...&. ...... u\.·...., ...\.~ ..

won1en should be questions such as iftheir
i'J"""'... "'.... _ ........ "have forced them to do things sexually
they are uncomfortable with," "pressured then1 to
have intercourse," "had sex with thelll while they
were asleep," "forced them to have sex against their
will" and so fortll (Bergen, 1996; Hanlleke et aI.,
1986; Russell, 1990).

Once these questions are asked, service provid
ers IllUSt be prepared to bear witness to the stories
that lllany survivors ofmarital rape will share.

(1996) research indicated that many
dOlllestic violence service providers were unCOIll
fortable hearing abollt WOll1en's experiences of
sexllal violence and felt t}.1at they lacked the informa
tion needed to adequately respond to these WOlllen.
Training specifically on lllarital rape is critical for staff
ll1ell1bers and volunteers; such progranls should
cOlllprehensively address characteristics ofmarital

and how to identify survivors, the state's laws
on Inarital and techniques. Rape

centers and battered WOlllen's shelters can
provide a variety ofother for lTIarital rape
survivors including shelter and medical and legal
advocacy. MallY marital rape survivors would
benefit fiom counseling which specifically addresses
this form ofviolen.ce on a routine basis. Ideally, a
progralll would provide individual counseling as well
as a group specifically for sllrvivors oflTIarital rape.
Alternatively, offering survivors oflllarital rape the
options ofjoining SllppOrt groups for sexual assault

battered WOlTIen, or both, is beneficial, as
individual won1ell will defule their needs differently.

Finally, it is .necessary for both battered
WOll1en's shelters and rape crisis progralTIS to clainl
ownership ofthis problem alld work collectively to
address it. This can happen by including lTIarital

in the nlission statelllent, providing educational
programs to the COn1ll1Ullity, and distributing litera
ture on rape in marriage. Providing outreach to
certain groups such as the disabled, and those in
ITlral areas, sallle-sex relationships, and non-English
speaking com.munities who may be unaware of

available services is critical. In providing outreach, it
is particularly illlportant that service providers have
an understandulg ofcultural nonns withintheir
COlTIlTIUnity and provide services in a culturally
cOlnpetent way (Dasupta, 1998; Sullivan & Gillulll,
2001).

Batterers'Intel1)ention Progran1s
.Batterers' intervention programs have apart.icu

larly important role in working to end lnarital rape by
routinely addressing sexual violence with abusive
men. Wbile there is very little research that has
examined the extent to which sexual violence is
illcluded in the cunicululll ofbatterers' progranls,
a11ecdotal evidence indicates that this lnay be
frequently neglected topic. As Yllo (1999) argues,
there havc beell great advances in challenging lnen's
physically violentbehavior in Inarriage however
thcre has been relative silence around tIle problem of
lnarital rape. Pellce and Paymar (1993) address the
problem ofwife rape in a three week seglnent of
their Duluth DOlllestic Abuse Intervention Project
however, as Yllo (1999) argues, this cOlnponent 011
sexllal violence does not occur lmtil the curriculunl is
three/quarters cOlnpleted. It cO'uld be strongly
argued that progralns that work with abusive lnen
need to take ownership ofthe isslle ofnlarital rape
by routinely questiolling mell (fiom the very begin
ning) about how they use sexual violence as a tool of
control and domination against their partners. Men
sl10uld be systelllatically asked about a wide range
ofsexllally abusive behavior and they should be
challenged to take responsibility for their sexually
violent bellavior. In particular, programs can play an
inlportant role in working to end marital rape by
challellgnlg ll1cn's ul1derstanding that lnarriage
provides tl1elll with a license to rapc (Finkclhor &
YIlo, 1985).

Beyond those ll1cntioned already, there are a
variety ofprofessionals who are ill positions to
nlarital rape sllrvivors and there is a slnall body of
research that addresses specific types ofassistance
(see ~Bennice & Resick, 2003 for a good review of
reCOlTIlTIendations for professionals who work with
ll1aritalrapesurvivors). For example, Weingourt
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(1 provides infoffilation for how those iiI the
psychiatric con1nl1u1ity can identifY and treat nlarita1
rape survivors in their practices. Eskow (1996)
provides a detailed analysis ofCalifornia's spousal
rape law and SOITIe thoughts on how to reform the
strategies ofprosecutors and educate jury pools in
order to itnprove the treatlllent oftnarital rape
sllrvivors in court.

Conclusions and Fllture Directions

Despite the fact that n1arital rape receives little
public and scholarly attention, it is one ofthe lnost
serious fOrlTIS ofviolence between intimates. The
research to date indicates that WOlnen who are
raped by their husbands are likely to experience
multiple assaults and often suffer severe 10ng-terlTI
physical alld enl0tional consequences. Givell the
serious effects, there is clearly a need for those who
COlTIe into contact with n1arital rape survivors to
provide assistance and challenge tIle prevailing myth
that rape by one's spouse is inconsequential. Rape
crisis counselors and advocates for batteredwolnen
are in particularly ilTIportant leadership positions to
call attention to the problelTI ofInarital rape in
society and to assist survivors ofthis foml ofvio
lence. It is essential that those who work with men
who rape and abuse speak out against this fonn of
violellce against wonlen alld challenge nlen's sense
ofentitlen1ent to have sex with their partners.

In the future, researchers should contiIlue to try
to determine the prevalence ofthis problem in
society through the -use oflarge, nationally represen
tative salnples (Mahoney& Williams, 1998). There
is little research on sexual violence in marginalized
cotTIlTIunities and it's ilTIportant to llnderstand its
VL"-LUl.V-Ici ....... "'" and detemlille types ofSUppOlt al1d
intervention that would be One ofthe
most pressing areas ofconcern is research on how
children are affected by Inarital rape. There is
relatively little infoftTIation abollt how often children
witness, are forced to participate in, or have knowl
edge ofsexual violence in their households. Froln a
policy perspective, a cotTIprehensive study ofhow
l1ealth care providers and police respond to the

problen1 of11larital rape would be ilnportant.
Also l1ecessary is CUITent research to deternline how
successful crilTIin.al prosecution ofInarital rape has
been in the United States al1d effective strategies for
prosecution. Most illlportantly, researchers should
investigate the n10tivations for why nlen rape their
wives and address preventioll and treatment strate
gies.
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Wife .Rape Information Page

Contains basic inforlnation about the
definition ofwife rape; legal status of
wife rape; commonly asked qllestions;
and a bibliography.

When Your Wife Says No by F.R. Knopp
This 40 page boolclet is directed toward
Inel1 who are sexually abusive to their
partners and provides infonnation about
marital rape and steps to chal1ge th.eir
behavior.

Safer Society Press
Box 340
Brandon, 05733-0340
802-247-3132

M:arital Rape Information
WOlnen's Studies .Library
U'niversity ofIllinois
415 Library
Urballa, IL 61801
217-244-1 024
Provides inforlnation on researchillg wife
rape and dOCulnents on wife rape.

on Marital Rape

Laura X
National Clearinghouse on Marital and
Date Rape
Wonlen's History Research Center Inc.

Oak St.
Ber](eley, CA 94708
510-524-1582
Provides il1forlnatiol1 on state laws, tele
phone COllsultations for a fee, and spealcing
on wife rape. A State Law Chart is provided
011 the web-site.
http://ncmdr.org

National Domestic Violence Hotline
1-800-799-SAFE

Jane Doe Inc.
617-248-0902

RAINN (Rape, Abuse, Incest, National
Network)
1-800-656-HOPE

((Private Public Secrets:
Sexual ASSCIUlt by Intin1ate Parf11ers Train
ing ModzJle."
This is a detailed training manual developed
to assist those who pro'vide education.al
programs on intilnate partner sexual assa·ult.
Please contact via pholle to order tIle
11lanual.
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Z

Approximately 10-14~) oflllarried women are raped by their husbands in the United States.Approxi
mately one third 0 f WOlllen report having "unwanted sex" with their partner. :Historically, lTIOSt rape statutes
read that rape was forced sexual itltercourse with a woman not your wife, thus granting llusbands a license
to rape. On July 5, 1993, ll1arital rape becall1e a cri.llle in alISO states, ullder at least one section ofthe
sexual offense codes. In 20 states, the District ofColumbia, and o.n federal lands there are no exelllptions
fronl rape prosecution granted to husbands. However, in 30 states, there are still sonIC exetllptions given to
husbands frOll1 rape proseclltioll. In lllOst ofthese 30 states, a husband is eXelTIpt when he does not have to
lIse force because his wife is 1110st vulnerable (e.g., she is mentally or physically impaired, lillconscious,
asleep, etc.) and is unable to consent.

Women who are raped by their husbands are likely to be raped lTIany tillles-often 20 or lTIOre times.
They experience not only vagitlal rape, but also oral and anal rape. Researchers generally categorize nlarital
rape into three types; force-only rape, battering rape and sadistic.

WOll1en are at particularly high risk for being raped by their partners under the following circull1stances:

*Wolnen tnarried to dOlllineering nlen who view theln as "property"
*Women who are in physically violent relationships
*'Womell who are pregIlant
*Women who are ill or recovering frolll surgery
*WOlTIen. who are separated or divorced

It is a myth that marital rape is less serious than other fornls ofsexllal violence. There are .lllany physical
and emotionalconsequences that may accompany lTIarital rape:

*Physical effects include injuries to the vaginal alld anal areas, lacerations, soreness, bruising, torn
muscles, fatigue, and vomiting.
*Won1en who are battered and raped frequently suffer frOtll broken bones, blacl< bloody
noses and knife wounds.
*Gynecological effects include vaginal stretching, pelvic inflalTIlnation, unwanted pregnancies,
nliscarriages, stillbirths, bladder infections, sexually translnitted diseases,H~ and infertility.
*Short-term psychological effects includePTS.D, anxiety, shock, intense fear, depression an.d
suicidal ideation.
*Long-tertll psychological effects include disordered sleeping, disordered eating, depression,
intinlacyproblclTIS, negative self-illlages, and sexual dysfunction.

t:1!C';::Jl'.lrr-'·'\ indicates a need for those who COlTIe into contact with marital rape survivors- police officers,
health care providers, religiolls leaders, advocates and counselors-to comprehensively address this
problem and provide resources, infortllation and support. Those who work in batterers' intervention
programs should also work to elilTIinatemarital rape and to cOlTIprehensively address sexual violence.
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